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une fourth interest in the Viuir guld mines, situate ii British Columbia. The nir
mine was purchacd and developed hy the Londoun and Brhish Columnbwia Goldfields,
I.imited, and is stated go lie one of the best iroiertirs in lritish Coltinîlîa. As far
back as J uly last Mir. Kendali, the consulting engincer of the London and liritish
Coluimbia Golilfields, Limnited, reported that the ore blocked out amounted to
93,600 tons, aind w.s of the value of /232,000, and since that date the property has
been vigorously developecd. Conservative estiiates place the profits fron the 40.
stamp mill at £36,000 a year, and as developients are carried otit, further increases
will ie niade to the miiill. The I.ondtn and Blritish Colµînia Goldfields, l.iilited,
has, in addition to ils 20 per cent. cash dividend udistribîuted 20,000 Vmir shares bi y
way of further dividend, but notwithstanding this the shares are firm in the inarket
al about 17/6 and on this basis the purchase of the first quliarter iiterest already
shows a large profit to the West Autstralinn Goldfields, Liited, and the option on
the second quarter iiterest is iect ssarly very valuatule. The directors think it only
right go say liat the thaiks of the sharebuhlers are duc to Nir. Oliver Wetiered for
having secured ihis interest in the Vînir mines, and nso for having secured an
interest in the Whitewattr mine on whicli investment also this conpany lias a very
substantial prolit.

i have just heard Ihat the Sultana is to be lainched in a few days by a London
grup î wash a ,iac caiual tf £3ru,Ooo. It i% sad that the pro)spiecttus ts already
prInted, an.d the prmo.ilters .are on11ly ajparetly 1>.uàiting for a fatui.hle montment i.»
cone out.

The Mtikado has been attracting somte attention tiis month owing to tie
contradicîory reports in circulation regarding recent developmients. One rumîor was
to the efftct that a rici strike liat taken place, but liis wVas aftervards tullicially
contradicted, ahliugh i sec in the 1.ilest issue tif y.our joutrnal just t. h.nd )uu gise
credeice go the runor n hich has excited so muuch. attention here.
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Accurate and Most tnproved.

MINING TRANSITS.

teumpulete Line of Engneers
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Electric Blasting Apparatus, Fuse, Caps, Etc.
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ONTARIO POWDER WORKS
176 ONTARIO STREET

DAN'L SMITH
C. A. MACPHERSON

Proprietors. Kingston, Ont.

LEARN TO STUFF1I 3IRDS 1

LEARN TAxIDERMY--LEARN TODAY I
Because Success ls Guaranteed fron the Stait I andcause te wotk s pleasan a%
wel a ~uoiiabe.A Collection or tBirds is bot h lieaiîiifui and Valuable. Birds, Animats,

Fish, Reptiles, etc., may Le preserved, witb ltile truLle, as records of e days chase
130y'. Gitls, Men and tVoien can do nice wout front lthe elat and cau 'become Expert

in one eek Munted bird find a rcady sale bside you an mae money teathing your
rfiirtt i.Evm. seboul stîould liave a coliteci ioi of native birds and animais

TAXI DER i a comploani of sconderfut cmb..hnîng power. Itis:nol necemary îosi
ibirdoranimaiwhen ingTaxider. Bird wlenmounîedwith TaXider become as hard
as stlne. and wil la- . tbousand years undisturbed by moth or lime. No tools required

ese&in.ihose ihat everynne bas.
e e Taxider i eough to mount 3D birds the sire ofa quait, with full instructions
for nounting everything. Also instructions for tanning skins for rugs, etc. Price, St.0o.
Liberal discount on larger orders

SEE WIIAT ONE MAN SAYSI

im avoxA,Wash. Aug. 9) 1998.- ' P.L.m Acdy rt leteooTzdaemite ago 1twrs ue bave just finIiaiOd moutitni a beaUtao swan. I bave aireair
nico lecton ct bird, and a cats of seven boys. t la reaUy wonderfu ho t Works.

* Thto very ring; bird 1 ,ncunted was a suecems Plea5O fin1 eflowd mùfl7 aier for one
doen boxe. Please rush al am t quIte a burry. Thanking you for past favors, 1

1 h ave ltters l titIisi front bundreds of peoffle andi aIl are havlog succesa. sentier
oa b oday ou e as earn in ione our. Bemembor succeas te guaranteed trm the

start. Liberail discouts to agents. Taxider la manufactured by
F. L. ACKLEY, Hawarden, Iowa, U.S.A.

.- F r fber partItuiars lucinoe stau . Roferences: D. 0. Ston P t * John
BRobto'son, Agit CUK. & St.?. Rif; E. IL Balt, Agit Atmer. Express Co., iiawardený ,14o.
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PATENTS The Toronto Patent Agency, Limited
CAPI--AL. - - - - $25,000.00.

The only Incorporated Joint Stock Company in Canada doing a generat Patent Agency business.

reiasmton am. P=omet of ==. Emtm. f a a.= .. ud . amzletoa

Writefo'°""H E TORONTO PATENT AGENCY HEAD OFFICE-79.80 Si 82 Confederation Liif

Braneh oflices In all the principal towns and cittes In Canada and.the United States. Correspondent. In England and on the continent.

Electric Blasting Apparatus.
Adapted for Firing all kinds of Elxplosives used in Blatinig.

Victor Electric Platinum Fuses.
Superior to all others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder.

Each Fuse folded separately and packed in neat paper boxes of 50 cach. All
tested and warranted. Single and double strength with any length of wires.

Blasting Machines.
The strongest and most powerful machines ever made for Electric Blasting.

They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad 4uarrying,
and mining works.

Victor Blasting Machine.
Fires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs 15 lbs.. adapted for prospecting, etc.

Insulated Wires and Tapes, Blasting Caps, Fuse, Etc.
MNF c RED JAMES MACBETH & 00., 128 Maidsn Laie, New York, U.S.As M°D FOR
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